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Durham Kiwanians Decent Salaries Necessary For GRAHAM BACKEDRadio Spanish
The second lesson in the ele

PATTERSON SAYS

FINAL YEAR DEAR
Attend Local Meet

Several members from Dur
Better Instruction, Says Graham

mentary Spanish course, called M TRUSTEES IN

FINANCE LIATMTO ALL STUDENTS President Frank P. Graham talk by stating that there are
ham attended the meeting of
the local Kiwanis club Tuesday-nigh- t

and delivered short talks.

"Radio Spanish X," will be given
over radio station WPTF in Ra-
leigh at 4:45 this afternoon.

of the University presented the
cause of public education in

four factors to which the prog-
ress of this country are respon Sun Demanded from LegislaThis is the first regular lesson,Dr. E. C. Metzenthin, profes sible; the abundance of natural

Senior Class President Describes
The Four Years of College

life.
the former lesson being on prosor of German, spoke for an ture by President is Endorsed

At Raleigh Meeting.resources ; efficient business or
North Carolina to the members
of the senior high school Parent-Teache- rs

Association who came
together in Greensboro Tues

nunciation.hour on the growing demand for ganization: wide use of labor
rr xr PfltA Patter an international language. He saving devices; and an efficient At the meeting of trustees cf

vosterdav afternoon ovpr illustrated the reasons for such the University presided over byj - - i t .

Professor N. B. Adams, of the
department of Romance langu-
ages, will give the lesson today,
which will be followed by ten
other lessons, one each week.

day evening for their regular
meeting. v

public school system.
"The calm second thought ofWPTF on the subject of "Class r UCAU u flU expen- -

at Carolina." stat-- w"ov-- A ,ttuo wimc the people of North CarolinaPresident Graham, speakingwe" 7 I j i; xi -
ed that the students on this vMm,u11 I0.re1 coun" as a representative of the pub-

lic education system of the state

Governor 0. Max Gardner in his
office in. Raleigh on Tuesday
afternoon, the move of Presi-
dent Frank P. Graham in ask-

ing for an appropriation of
$875,000 for maintenance and

urA 1U uroPe' ASia anorrmn come in contact with
surely show them that there
will not be less public educa-
tion but, rather, more of it. The

Lesson sheets to be used during
the course can be secured from
the extension department of the

ioCO nro-anizatio- n and artfvitv ricav He indicated the under- -
- o - - j - . . .Pipies lor sucn an ar--more than with any other ex-- spiritual and moral resources University.

f ula activity. tmciai language, .wmcn must oe operation of the University plant

gave warning after warning to
the effect that small so-call- ed

economies which strike at the
heart of the education program
form an inexcusable, unsound
and un-business- method of

ricn, ciear, easy to'The quickest way to arouse ijl A n. u for the next biennium, was ap-

proved. The meeting also ap

furnished by the educational in-

stitutions guide every other
worth while activity in the
state. The effectiveness of a
school system is not to be judged

an aramnus mieresi m ms iumau. . , A, have few grammatical rules
PERSONALITY OF

GOYA REFLECTEDWater is tu iiiciiuua me uame mAT;a proved of the motion appoint-
ing a committee to appear beJT W n AIM AM Ml IWI ' I meeting emergencies. The Uni-

versity's "president indicated
01 His ciasso lu mui, v;uuliuucu
the senior class president. by the excellence of its build IN NEWDANCES fore the appropriations commit-

tee of the general assembly toOLD MELODRAMA that a decent salary, is a neces ings but by the strength of itsBeginning with a freshman
request that the sum asked forteaching faculty, the personalwhen he enters college, the TO BE PRODUCED Colorful Spanish Danseuse Willity of its teachers, and those be appropriated. .speaker discussed in detail the

yearly development in the class The bill for the consolidationqualities and ideals inside the Be First Performer in New
Memorial Hall.IN UNIQUE FORM of the boards of the three stateschool," President Graham saidorganization. Along with this

"Teachers would willinglyhe brought in some of the or-

ders, social groups, and extra-- Playmaker Production is Praised Carola Goya, who is the first
performer offered on the entersacrifice their ten per cent on

the altar of this commonwealth,

sary adjunct to the maintenance
of the high standards of ex-

cellence in moral and intellectual
training which have led this
state out of ignorance, poverty,
and despair into happiness and
prosperity. This cut is not ob-

jected to on the grounds that
the teachers are unwilling to al-

low a ten per cent reduction on
their salary but because history
has proved that a decent salary

curricula activities which opened By Koch as a Classic In
Its Field. tainment program to appear in

if that would be fair. But ex--.
up for the student each year. he new Memorial hall, is ex

perience has taught that a dePatterson, the senior class pected to arrive in Chapel HillThe Carolina Playmakers will
shortly before noon, Friday.president, went on to say that give tonight their initial presen--

the churches of Chapel Hill are tation of the winter quarter In the past the custom was to
ete and entertain the guest ar--well-equipp-

ed for the religious program, East Lynn, dramatiz-an-d
moral training of the new ed from the novel by Mrs. Henry is a part or the equipment ot ists extensively when they

every good teacher and the best came here on their tours. Now,
service cannot be rendered with

men, and these churches in co-- Wood. It will again be present-operatio- n

with the students' Y. ed Friday and Saturday nights however, this practice has been
out it.

maintained schools, the Univer-
sity, State College, and North
Carolina College, as one was dis-

cussed. Governor Gardner, in
the discussion, intimated that he
planned to send a special mes-
sage to the general assembly
urging that body to declare it-

self in favor of the proposal,
with the details to be worked out
later. However, the bill for con-

solidation has not yet been
drawn up.

This consolidation was one of
the governor's recommendations
to the assembly. It is thought
that it will take some time for
this union to go into effect and
no immediate change will be ad-

vocated in regard to the re-

appointment of the boards of
trustees for the three schools
during the next' two years.
With the 1933 assembly it is

abandoned, partly at the requestM. C. A. offer the freshmen ex-- 0f this week.
cellent opportunities to develop This number of the Play- - Mrs. F. L. Blackwood, first of the artists themselves and

vice-preside- nt of the Parent

cent salary is necessary for the
better instruction of our youths.
Teaching brings in the smallest
returns of any occupation, and
yet it requires as much training
and ability as any other profes-
sion. Many teachers would
work without pay if this were
possible. The failure of the pub-

lic to provide a decent salary
scale for teachers has the ten-

dency to drive out the best in-

structors and to impair the ef-

ficiency of those who "remain. --

, "The teachers have not been
on a joy ride and they should

(Continued on next page)

partly because of lack of funds.their moralqualities. makers, a classic favorite of the m , , . ... . ,

ion"6 f x"'- - M."-- " U1U OLUUXi. (JllipdXllCO, Will ILTC UUUV There will be reserved seats
or the performance Fridayelection of the class officers, he tonight in ultra modern dress. over the meeting in the absence

of its president. Following
Bresident ... Graham's ..address

night. Only about one-thi- rd ofdiscussed the work of : these An attempted aim of the Play-me-n

and how long their term m makers under the' technical di-- the liberal arts students who are
there was'a short business sesoffice lasted. rector, Samuel Selden, is to
sion. Mr. R. D. Douglas intro

entitled to and who have paid
for their tickets, have called for
them. The office of the dean of

Following the student to his bring out fresh values for the duced the speaker.
(Continued on last page) President Graham began hismodern audience by presenting

the play against a background the liberal arts school where
these tickets may be secured, isTWO SOCIETIES TO of psychological scenery.

MASONIC ORDER open from nine in the morningProfessor Frederick H. Koch WAR BLAMED FOR hoped that the consolidation
CONVENE JOINTLY lias cam ua uiwuuvwwu. nnATAnnn nY VTiim until five in the afternoon, and

the passes may be received at plan,- - which this assembly will
start, may be completed.DEDICATES LODGE"Eg Lynn is a classic in the ElUJMIlit SLUMr

any time between these hours.Phi and Di Will Discuss Soecial realm of melodrama. Written President Graham said that
The program of dances byOld Baptist Church RenovatedT?Acninf W f AWf intr m dignified, tnougn stiitea, Dr. Schwerining Discusses the University faculty was in

favor of full consideration ofFebrnarv 17 language, it is really good Cause of Present Depression Senorita Goya are exceptional,
judging from the comments

As Temple for Local
Masons.

j-- i j I .

nmglisn. bmce it was iirst at Meeting of Engineers. the matter and that no hasty
The greater nart of the Phi adanted from the popular novel decisions should be reached. Amade by those who have seen

the performance. The press ofI I mi a ' v i i m The members of the UniverAssembly meeting Tuesday of Mrs. Henry Wood in the ine American institute oi faculty committee is now mak--
sity Masonic, Lodge dedicatednkrht was taken un with the eiehteen-sixtie- s. it has been a nemicai engineers was aa-- (Continued on last page)--- w - - ' 1 rwm 1

Europe joins in the praise of the
New York papers, in acclaiming
her as one of the sensational

their new temple Monday nightiniHofimi "R T om'or ef "Dqit-- I ironorol fovftri'to in Knfh "Rnff-- areSSed by UT. Kjt. 1. bCttWen--
at a meeting attended by Maidson countv: A. L. Jacobs, of land and America. Even today ping, of the commerce school, NEW BUILDING IS

dancers of the last few years.sons from Chapel Hill, Raleigh,
Durham, Sanford, Pittsboro,

Bellmore, New Yorkand J. D. it is constantly played by itiner-- Tuesday night. He touched on

Matheson, of Hoke county. and Tent and Hall Repertory some of the causes of our pre-- The Musical American, states : AB0UTC05IPLETE
"Miss Goya's charm lies mp fv.o flTitwPTi- - sent maustnai ana economic Burlington, and many other

nearby lodges. After dinner in1 I i her romantic personality, herSenate announced that the thirty cent theatre in the small station. Structure Is Finished With Exthe new temple, they were en dramatic grasp of a composition,senators passed a resolution towns throughout the country. Dr. Schwenning used graphs
and intelligent feeling for rhytertained by a musical programNot thirty miles from Boston to point out how far below nor-recen- tly

it played to capacity mal present economic activity is

ception of Ceiling and Wall
Painting.

The new auditorium accord
thm. She has a splendid body andThe new lodge is situated on
a lively temperament which wereaudiences in a theatre that had today.
best in evidence in a dance call

the corner of Church and Frank-
lin streets, and was the old
Baptist church. Recently the

been playing to empty seats, ana Production has outrun cdn- - ing to the architect, T. C. At-woo-d,

is now complete with thethe whole audience wept sincere-- sumption so far that there is an ed 'Cordoba performed with
poetic feeling. She looked like an
enchantress in some jasmine

local lodge decided to renovate exception of the ceiling and walllv and copiously over the tragic enormous surplus which indus- -

calling for a joint meeting of
the two organizations in the
senate hall February 17 to dis-
cuss a resolution to be deter-
mined by the Ways and Means
Committee of the two bodies.
After the assembly, had ap-

proved the senate's resolution,
Speaker Whittenton appointed
Representative Lanier to fill a
vacancy on the Ways and
Means Committee.

the old church which had nofate of Lady Isabel. To many tries can find no market for. painting.
scented garden in Spain- -been in use for many years, and The purpose of delaying thethe tragic heroine of East Lynn However, there is a tremendous

to use it as a place of meeting painting is to give theplaster- -is the equivalent of Lady Mac-- unemployment which needs the
beth Of the more dignified surplus, but cannot get it," he

dangerous figure in the moon-

light. The audience also greatly
enjoyed her 'Fado the dance of

Funds were raised and the re ihg time to dry thoroughly, in
order that the final coat willmodeling finished last week,theatre." said.

Monday night's meeting was the be better and more permanent."The World War should re a Portuguese fisher girl and
'Mi Negrita a Cuban number,Infirmary List first held in their new quarters When the plaster is perfectceive much of the blame for therepresentative Lanier pre
which she performed with such ly dry, a much smoother andWhen University Lodge wassented a bill calling for the es There are still several stu- - present industrial slump. Ameri-

can industries have not been able taste and fire she was asked to finer coat of paint can be put onchartered January 1, 1888,iTi ia infirmarv sufferingtablishment by the University
executive council, the business

repeat them." than is possible now.began to meet in an old brickfrom colds. E. A. Neely, J. T. to liquidate sufficiently after
The architect also states thattne war. The whole economic building on the site of the pres INDIRECT AID GIVEN TOPhipps, R. H. Morgan, E. S. Gil--manager, and the business man-

agers of the various athletic the acoustic properties will bestructure or the world was FARMERS BY SWAIN HALLreath, D. Charles De Wolfe, b. ent Baptist church. The mem-

bers met there for twenty-thre- e
t ti i j : 3 less perfect at present becauseand entertainment organiza V. Wheeless, and Freemont r";""-- " iW w" M

of the wooden benehes used inFor some time in the past,Shephard were confined yester-- Da'ance was reacnea among years, then changed to the
Brockwell building, where they

tions on the campus, of a cen-
tral office for the distribution Swain Hall has been helping thethe nations." explained Dr. old Memorial hall. When the

building is equipped with, upday. Schwenning.. "In this balance, have met since 1911.of all athletic and entertain
holstered seats, as it was design

farmers indirectly by obtaining
their butter from local creamer-
ies. Among the creameries from

At the time the BaptisPsychology Instructor Starts the United States pushed Eng--ment tickets. The bill was
church was built, J. H. Anpassed unanimously without dis

which Swain gets its butter aredrews of Carrboro allotted the
Extension Class In Sanford land and Germany down. Amen--

' . ca has changed from a debtor na--
H. N. DeWick, instructor in tion to a ctetor nation, world

cussion.
The Di Senate, at its regular

weekly meeting Tuesday night, the psychology aeparunein, markets have ghif and de
started an extension class in clined. and production ca--

the following: Durham Dairy
Products : Co., Pet Milk Co., of
Burlington, Mooresboro Cream-
ery of Mooresboro, and the Ro-

wan Creamery of Salisbury. The
milk for butter made by these

decided that the students have
too little control over their own Mlii-vA- v

Psychology of Personality."
extra-curricul- ar activities.

ed, the acoustics will be correct-
ed. The designer of the acoustics
for the auditorium, Professor
Sabine, one of the nation's most
outstanding authorities on the
subject, figured on the basis of
upholstered seats, Mr. Atwood
said yesterday.- -

When the auditorium is well
filled little difference will be
noticed, but with only a small
audience there may be some re-

verberation. When other seats
are installed this will disappear.

pacity of the United States has
increased to an extent that she
is able to supply the rest of the
world with its needs. Another

The bill stating that students Mrs. Lipscomb to Entertain

land and made a liberal dona-

tion toward the expenses of
erecting a church. It was con-

structed of brick from Williams-
burg, Virginia, the old town
which is now being reconstruct-
ed by John D. Rockefeller be-

cause of its history and tradi-

tions.
In rebuilding the old church,

the Masons have not altered the
(Continued on next page)

companies is obtained from thehave too little control over their
A luncheon will be given to-- problem is the war debt thatown extra-curricul- ar activities, farmers in their respective com

munities. i The Durham creamwas passed by a large majority. day at the Carolina Inn by Mr3. Germany owes America. Ger-- W.

E. Lipscomb, of Durham, many can either pay us in money ery collects milk from farmersThe measure was supported by
in Chatham,. Orange,-- and DurSeventeen guests have been in-- or m goods. We do not want theSenators Ramsay. Medford
ham counties, z ,uv. ' Hr ! -Whitaker, and Herkimer. vited. ' (Continued on next page)


